
HEARING THE CLOSE.

Finishing Up Iho Applications for

Retail Liquor Licenses.

SPEEDY DECISIOXS PEODABLE.

A Treacher Asks for a License and Is

Closely Questioned.

FORTY-EIGH- T PETITIONERS HEAED

Forty-eig-ht applicants for retail liquor
licences in the townships were heard bv
Judges Magee and AVhite. This leaves C7

of the township applicants to finish the
countv on the retail tide, and the work is
lifce'y to be finished

It is very probable that-Tudg- "White and
Maree will, on the completion of the retail
hearing, announce their list before proceed-

ing: with the wholesalers. This was Judge
"White's opinion yesterday, but the matter
had not been definitely settled udoii. There
only remains about C7 more cases to be
heard, and they can easily be finished up in
two days, so that the wholesale list may be

taken up on Friday if the Judges do not
want to take that day for consultation, in
which case the wholesale list will not be
taken up before Monday.

Jacob Arand, Lower St. Clair township,
was the first applicant of the day. He has
been refused twice, and has been running a
restaurant. John Franz, Brownsville road,
has a license now and was quickly disposed
of. John Forum, Ormsby avenue, and
Catherine G. Goldbach, Brownsville road,
both have had licenses and obeyed the law.

Three Times and Oat.
"W. Hoffman is a coal hauler. Fred.

Hampe was refused for three years. Peter
Karenbauer, Spring street, never had a
license. Margret McGulre, Pittsburg and
Elizabeth road, did hare a license and owned
considerable liroperty. The Conrt thought she
was old enough to take a rest. William Prim,
Ormsby at enue. is a cripple and has a license.

John Rotbman, Spring avenue, 1' a new appli-

cant with a new house. John Schirra, Arling-
ton avenue, was refused twico, and denied that
his adopted daughter was a fortune teller.
Peter Schmidt, Arlington avenue and Spring
street, admitted tn running a speak-eas- but
emphatically deaied that be sold any on Sun-da- s.

Christian Wagner, Arlington avenue, had
a defective petition.

Fredrick Itiley was the oniy applicant from
Marshall township, lie was refused tor two

ears.
Charles Adametz was the first Mifflin county

applicant. He is a grocer- - keeper, and new
to the liquor business. Jacob Altinyer. Town-
ship road, is a steel roller. James Bain, Rail-
road street, was refused a wholesale license
last year. James Bngp. Ton nship road, has a
license, and denied holding public balls during
the Tear. A number of witnesses were called
in this cae. but nothing damaging proven.

Moses Dean, whose case was heard on Mon-
day, was called up again and a number of boys
called, who testified to having obtained liqnor
at Dean's bouse. The testimony, however, was
not ot a very damaging character.

The Afternoon Session.
George Baalt and William Coates were the

first applicants of the afternoon, and they got
through without any trouble. William Curry
was on Mr. Christy's black list, but the latter
made very little out of tbo applicant.

James Donahoe was refused three years in
succession, and has been running a restaurant.
Charles Downey, of DuQuesne, had a license
during the past vear. He admitted having
sold to minors and that he was guilty, but the
grand Jury ignored the bili. The applicant was
honest and straightforward in his answers, aud
notwithstanding his admissions seemed tuplease
the Court, Attorney Castle got after the ap-
plicant, but made very little out of him.

reward Oliver was called and testified that a
man named Keal got drinks in Downey's bar
until be had to be carried home. David Barker
testined to having seen Downey selling to
minors. Mary Daly testified as to Mr. Dow-nev- 's

making an indecent proposition to her.
David Barker said he badn'ttakeu half a dozen
drinks during the past rear.

Mr. Downey Of course not, tecanse I
wouldn't sell it to you, and put you out of my
saloon.

Thomas D. Davis. Railroad street, DuqueBne.
has had a license for tuo past three ears. This
year he applies for a new bouse which he has
just had built.

llliam J. Dorsay. Middle Pittsburg road,
had a wholesale license during the past year.
He admitted to having sold in jugs, but quit it
some time ago. Mr. Dorsey denied that there
bad been any drinking on his premises.

Attorney Castle called John Graff, a boy.
who denied getting drink from the applicant.
IL King, a boy, got some beer on an order
from li. Haupt. Martin Neo got some beer in
the sime way. David Barker testified to
drinking beer in the applicant's back yard.

The applicant denied these charges in toto.
Wanted License Another Vear.

James Evans, Pittsburg and McKeesport
road, has bad a license and thought he obeyed
the Ian. Ilurles Fichter. corner of Priscilla
and Seventh street, Duquesne, is a butcher,
aud has been refused a license for three years.
Conrad Goldatrom had no attorney to repre-
sent him and was a new applicant. Mr.
Christy la tl mated that there, had been a speak-
easy in this house which was not denied.
Charles F. Goldstrom is a son of the former
applicant and is a butcher. He never applied
for a license before and his house is a new one.

Judge White I am not disposed to grant
any more than two licenses in Dravosburg.

John W. Graff, Railroad street, Duquesne,
informed the Court that since the filing of his
application his bouse had burned down, bnt it
was being rebuilt. The bouse contained 23
rooms, rin J was used as a hotel. Patrick J.
Howard, Township road, has had a license tim-
ing the past year and obeyed the law. Thomas
Hilton, public road, had a defective petition,
but got a brief examination. Fred W. Haber-ma- n.

Township road, has a license and ob-

served the law, except that he trusted a little,
Koerber, Pittsburg and Elizabeth road,

had a very defective petition and would not be
heard.

OmtaveKnitnme, Railroad street.
J udco White How do you SDend your Bun-da)- ?

Mr. Krumme With my wife and family.
Jurize bite Oh, now you po out and play

cards and attend .Sunday picnics?
Mr. Krumme No, sir; I do not.
Judge White Well, you belong to a club

where there Is beer drinking?
Mr. Krumme l ued to belong to the Turn-

ers, but quit tto months ago.
Henry Koch, Township road, has had a

license and obeyed the law; that is. he claimed
bo did. John Linn, Thompson's run, was in-
formed by the Court that bis application was
fatally defective. John Morris, corner of
Railroad and Superior streets, Duquesne.

A Severe
Judge White You worked for Mr. Jones, the

wholesaler, and battled beer on Sundaj?
Mr. Morris Yes. we had to do it on Sunday.
Judge White You were prosecuted for run-

ning a sreak-easj- ?

Mr. Morris That was two years ago.
Judge White Have you any property of

your own?
Mr. Morns No. sir.
Judge White You mad o ovor your property

to a Mr. Howard?
Mr. Morns Yes, that's so.
Judge White Is there a church near you?
Mr. Morns Yes, there's a church in the

third story of my building.
Judge White said that Mr. Moiris claimed in

his petition that be owned the property he ap-
plied tor, wben such was not the case, and they
conid not grant a license in such a case.

Charles McQuaide, Duquesne, is a new ap--

Slicant with a defective petition. Abraham
Railroad street, has a house

and hat, been running a grocery store.
Mr Christy You formerly kept the "Grey

Goose" in Forward township?
Mr. McQuaide Yes, sir, I did.
Mr. CLritty It was a pretty tough place,

wasn't it?
Mr. McQuaide Yes. it was.
RalDh urd, River road, is a blacksmith and

was never in the liquor business before. Peter
Sterner, Township road, has had a license and
obeyed the law. except but he trusted a little.
Heury Smith. River road, has never had a
license, and the placo be applies for is an old
hotel. William Thoru, State road, has had a
litense for the past two years. Ho occasionally
accomodates strangers and also furnishes a
few meals every day. H8 dues a little trusting
to friends, but will stop that.

A Preacher 'Wants a License.
"William Wake, corner of Sheridan street and

Hamilton avenue, Duquesne, is a butcher, and
bis place of business was burned out five weeks
ago.

Judge White Didn't you used to gamble a
little?

Mr. Wake No. sir, I didn't gamble a little.
Judge White Didn't you belong to church?
Mr. Wake Yes, I belong yet.
Judge Whitt And you preached some?
Mr. Wake Yes, I preached occasionally.
Judge White And yon attended prize

fights?

.&mhk

Mr. Wake No. sir.
Judge White And foot races?
Mr. Wake Not for 20 years.
Judge White What church do you belong

to?
Mr. Wake The Christian Chnrcb,
Judge White You used to belong to another

church?
Mr. Wake Yes. sin the Methodist Church,

but I withdrew from it when I applied for li-

cense.
Judge White This house is known as the

Red Onion speak-eas-

Mr. Wake Yes. sir; I heard that it was called
bv such a name.

"Mr. Christy wanted tn know It Mr. Wake
hadn't put up money on a prize fighter named
Jack 2Iay and Hammond, a foot racer, but
run as denied. After all this the Court dis-
covered that the applicant's petition was fatally
defective, as he did not state when he was
naturalized.

Philip Newman, rerryivllle plank road, was
the only applicant from McCandless township.
He has a transfer license, and cialmed to have
obeyed the law. Joseph Conroy, Township
road, has been refused for'two years, and there
was a remonstrance against him.

READY TO CALL QUITS.

More Testimony in the Neel Divorce Case
What Members of the Family Say Why
Mrs. Neel Refused to Removo to Coal
Center.

The Keel divorce case was continued be-

fore Judge Slaele, yesterday. The testi-
mony yesterday went to show that some
years ago Jordan S. Ned, the defendant,
went to live at Coal Center, on the Monon-gahel- a,

and left his wife and their family of
six children at their former home in Beaver.
Ho secured a niece, Mrs. Clark, who is the
mother ot several' children, to go with him to
keep bouse, as his wife refused to live there.
The wife, Mrs. Catherine Neel. who is about 60
years ot age, is the plaintiff In the snitand asks
a divorce from bed and board and alimony on
the groand of infidelity.

The first witness called for In the morning
was Miss Lovey Phillips, of Mcnongahela City,
bnt as she did not respond Mr. Marshall, tor
the plaintiff, asked for an attachment. Objec-
tion was made to that proceeding on account of
the sickness ot the witness, but it was alleged
the ladv had made a statement that she would
Co to Europe before she would annear. This
statement, however, was disproved by the lady
ny whom it was alleged to have been made.
Frank White, of West Brownsville, was called
and took the stand. He testified to seeing
Mr. Keel and Mrs. Clark together at Atlantic
City last summer.

Harry Keel, son of the litigant, was called
next. He Is a locomotive engineer and mar-
ried. He was engaged by his father in 1S83 to
superintend bis coal mines at Coal Center. His
father then lived in the bou9 occupied by
Mrs. Clark and called it home. He at one time
took his father home wben he was sick with a
cramp, and Mrs. Clark took care of him and
administered a poultice. His father at times
went hunting and organized parties for that
purpose, when Mrs. Clark would be one of
them.

Mrs. Ella Neel, a daughter-in-law- , testified tn
being at the house over night many times, but
she had never seen any act at all suspicious be-

tween tbe defendant and Mrs. Clark. In
answer to Mr. Marshall she said she believed
she was j nst as snsmcious as most women. She
bad also been one of a partv who had entered
into the sport ot Mr. Neel's hunting expedi-
tion. She bad never seen any conduct between
Mr. Keel and Mrs. Clark that was in any way
unbecoming.

Mr. Keel, the defendant, was then put on the
stand, but only replied to two questions. Mr.
Moore asked him if be ever asked his wife to
accompany him to his borne in Coal Center. He
answered: I have coaxed her many times,
and promised to build her a large house if sne
would go." .

Mr. Moore And what did she say." -
Mr. Neel She said she wouldn't go there aud

live with them coal dingers.'
At this point counsel for both sides began an

argument as to the manner of testimony to be
produced, and Judge Slaele said he would con-
sent only to that which wonld show desertion
on the part of defendant. Court was here ad-
journed for tbe day.

To-Da- Andlt list.
Estate or Accountant,

Anna M. Sweeny..... ..J. A. Meighan.
W. & Ballentlne ..R. J. Ballentlne.
J.Kress ..J. H. Schnorr.
Mar B. Kennedv.... ..P. M. Cushiog.
Mary J. Crawford.... ..A. W. Duff.
John Abbott C O'Donnell.
Joseph Walters ..John Poenpert.
J. T. Natcher. ..Fidelity T. and T. Co.
A. B. Schnonniaker.. ..J. M. Schoonmaker.
Thomas Fergus ..Isabella J. Fergus.
Jano L. Mercer. ..J. H. Kerr.
John Anderson ..James Eapy.
John Hughes. ..A. P. Burewln.
J. W. McGtary ..Alice Prosser.
Elizabeth Maree..... ..Fidelity T. and T. Co.
H. Hammersfahr.... ..Fidelity T. and T. Co.

's Trial Lists.
Common Pleas Court Ko. I Mullen vs

Heber; Mott vs Barnes, receiver; Clark vs
Williams; Graff et al vs Keal; DuBois, execu-
tor, vs Keating: Arnold vs Consumers' Heat
Company; Stevenson et al vs Jennings et al;
Holdback vs McDonald; Saxtun vs Atterbury &
Co.; Kress vs Schmidt et al: DuBois vs Clark
ctnx.

Common Pleas Court No. 2 National Artistic
Hair Works vs Benedictine Sisters; Kurtz v
Kramer, administrator; Walker vs Allegheny
City.

Calling- a Lawyer to Account.
A bill in equity was filed yesterday by Min-

erva J. Ellis and James Preden. administrator
of Mary J. Ellis, acainst Attorney T. II. IS. Pat-
terson. The suit is brought to compel Mr. Pat-
terson to account for and pay over $3,000, the
balance alleged to be remaining in his bands
from 13,500 civen him by Mlnorva J. and Mary
J. Elli in 1S77 tn invest forthem in a mortgage.
They state that SOO0 was paid back to them,
but that --Mr. Patterson refuses to give any ac-
count of the $3,000 of a balance.

Terrible Charges Against a Husband.
Attorney W. J. McDonald yesterday filed the

testimony taken in the divorce case of Mrs.
LIHie H. Pershing against Curtis M. Pershing.
Ill treatment was tbe allegation. Mrs. Persh-
ing claimed tbat her husband, among other
things, tried to compel her to lead an evil life
in order to get money lor him. He also tried
10 Induce her to assist him to blackmail other
men. She resisted his importunities, aud was
finally compelled to leave him.

Briefs Picked Up In Court.
A verdict of C,i cents for the plaintiff was

given yesterday in the case of Sarah J. M cGraw
against Isabel Robinson, an action in eject-
ment,

Ik the three suits of John Wilson against J.
B. Evans and Charles F. Foster, actions for
rent, verdicts for the defendants were given
yesterday.

Tub suit of Mary and Samnel McMinn.
against tbe P. McK. fc Y. R. R. Co., for damages
for right of way taken through their property,
is on trial before Judge Ewing.

Ik tbe case of Rachael Gallagher against
Robert Black, an action on an agreement, a
verdict was given yesterday for the dofendant,
the plaintiff notputtlng in an appearance.

The following executions wore Issued yes-
terday: Oil Well Supply Company vs. P. J.
McBnde. $759 63; a Barker Co. vs. J. N. Gar-
rison, $260; A. Radcliffe vs. East End Laundry.
Limited, 11,378; Same vs. R. M. Harrison. $975.43

The snit of Mrs. Barbara Steinbronner
against Pittsburg and Western Railroad Com-
pany, is on trial before Judge Stowe. The case
is an action for damages fur the death of Mrs.
Steinkrunner's husband, who was struck by a
train and killed.

JIellin's Food not oniy contains in it-
self all tbe elements of nutrition, bnt pre-
sents them in such form that the infant can
digest and assimilate them with perfect
ease. "I have had more and better success
with Mellin's Food than with any and all
others I have tried," says a physician. "W

We Are Headquarters for Hoys' Clothing.
We will offer for sale y 3,000 boys

cassimere, cheviot and worsted suits, 25
different patterns, lor.the low price of ?2 25;
sizes i to 14. Everybody come.
P. C. C. C, Pittsbuko CombinationClothing Company, corner Grant and

Diamond streets, opp. the Court House,

Reefer Jackets.
Very latest styles now being shown for

misses and children, ages 2 to 12 years.
A. G. Campbell & Sons,

27 Fifth avenue.

The Leading Shoe.
For fl 25 ladies' glazed kid shoe; worked

button holes; nice soft stock. Ihe best shoe
ever sold at this price, at G. D. Simen's, 78
Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

There is nothing that will so thorongbly
cleanse and renovate the whole system as a
dose of St. Patrick's Pills. wsn

Overcomes "spring fever" Iron City
beer. Families supplied direct Telephone
1186.

Cash paid for old cold and silver at
Hauch'e, No. 295 Filth avenue. wrsu

THE

Tried It on His Son.

I tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm on my
son for rheumatism. He had been unable
to wore for over 12 months, and was unable
to walk to school until after I used the Pain
Balm on him. He has since been walking
one and a half miles aud back to school
every day for about two months. M. D.
Passer, merchant, Gibraltar, Union county,
N. C. wsu

Butterielt's Slay Patterns
And publications now on sale.

A. G. Campbell & Sons,
27 Fifth avenue.

Seed Oats.
Strictly choice Michigan seed oats for sale.

Daniel McCaffrey, hay, grain and feed,
No. 238 and 240 Filth avenue. Telephone
No. 283.

Motlier, Before Too Late, Bring
The little ones to Aufrecht's Elite Gallery,
516 Market street, and have them photo-
graphed. Prices lowest. Work fine.

It pays to get the best, and by calling for
St. Patrick's Pills and refusingto take any
other kind, you are sure of celling the best
and most reliable pills made. wsu

'Hello, 1186!"
"Hello."
'Send me a 'case of Pilsner beer. My

folks like it best of anv beer we know."

EMPEROR CHARLES II.,
Accompanied by half the nobility of Austria,
went to the Carlsbad Sprintrs-fo- r tbe recovery
of h's health. Six thousand, six hundred
horses, so the town records say, were necessary
to convey the company to the place.

The virtue or the water is as great at the
present day as it was at the time of Charles IL,
and although the expense attactied to a journey
tbitber is not as great now as it was then, we
are not all wealthy enough to undertake it.
For such tbe virtue of the Carlsbad Springs is
extracted. The Carlsbad Sprudel Salt, obtained
by evaporation, containing all the solid con-
stituents of the water, can be obtained at every
drugstore at a trifling cost.

It is the best remedy for catarrh ot the stom-
ach, constipation, liver and kidney troubles,
gout, rheumatism, eta Be sure to obtain the
genuine imported article, which must have the
signature of "Eisner fc Mendelson Co., Sole
Agents, New York," on every package. w

4 MENDELSON'SEISNER SPRUDEL SALTS.
SOLD BT

JOS. FLEMING fc SON,
412 Market street,

mbIB 82 Pittsburg.

NOTICES.

QTEAMBOAT MEN, ATTENTION THE
O north Cor Dnquesne side) channel of tbe
McKeesport and Besi-eme- r Railroad bridge at
Riverton will be closed with false work. Please
take tbe south (or M cKeesport side) channel.

aplb-4-4 PESCOiD BRIDGE CO.

Offick of
Treasurer Allegheny 'JAprfl I, 1S9L

NOTICE.
PURSUANCE OF THE TWENTT-FIRS- TIN section of au act relating to Alle-

gheny county, approved the 1st day of May,
1861. and of the amendment of the said sec-
tion, approved the 3utb day of March, A. D.
I860. I do hereby give notice that the dupli-
cates for the several wards, boroughs and
townships will be open, and I will be prepared
to receive the county, State and poor taxes for
tbe year 1691 on and after the FIRST DAY OF
MAY. 1S9L Said taxes can he paid at this
office until the FIRST DAY OF AUGUST,
with a deduction of a per cent for prompt pay-
ment to all persons paying the whole amount
of these taxes.

There will be no reduction allowed during the
month of August.

There will be 10 per cent added to all taxes
remaining unpaid on the 1st day of September,
16SL JOHN A. BELL,

Treasurer of Allegheny Connty.
mb31-12.- n

LEGAL NOTICES.

OF ABIJAH HAYS, JR..ESTATE Notice is hereby given that
letters testamentary on the estate of Abijah
Hars, Jr., have been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against thosame
should make them known without delay.
JULIETTE A. HAYS, JAMES F. HAYS. Ad-
dress 2013 SARAH ST., Pittsburg, S. S.

apI5-93--

JOHN H. KERR, Attorney at Law,
89 Diamond street.

OF SARAH ROWSWELL,ESTATE Notice is hereby given .that let-
ters of administration, with will annexed, on
the estate of Sarah Rowswell, deceased, late of
city of Pittsburg, connty of Allegheny, Pa.,
have been granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons Indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims or uemands against the same will
make them known without delay.

SARAH J. ROWSWELL.
Administratrix, 2426 Penn avenue, Pittsburg.

ap22-S0---

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASINNo. 1 for the county of Allegheny, No. 4S2,

June term, 1B9L

Notice is hereby given that an application
will be made to the aid conrt (or a law Judge
thereof) ou SATURDAY, the 10th Bay of May,
A. D. 1S91. at 10 o'clock, under the "corporation
act of one thousand eight hundred and aeventy.-four.- "

and tbe supplements thereto, bv George
A. Macbeth, Joseph Albree, Charles W. Scovel,
Ross W. Drum. Charles a Mellor. William N.
Frew. John W. Beatty, Alfred S. Wall, William
B, Edwards and Joseph R. Woodwell and oth-
ers, for the charter of an intended corporation,
to be called "Art Society," tbe character and
object of which is for the purpose of cultivat-
ing, and promoting music, painting and other
fine arts, and of acquiring and maintaining
collections of Dookt and other objects apper-
taining thereto, and for these purposes to have,
possess and enjuy all the rights, benefits ana
privileges conferred bv the said act and its
supplements. CHARLES W. SCOVEL,

ap2Z-El-'- Solicitor.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
J application will ho made to the Governor
of Pennsylvania on FRIDAY, the loth day of
Mav, A. I). 1891, at 10 o'clock A. M., by John
Farrell, H. J. Bailey, Charles G. Noble, Geoige
H. Bailey and John A. Kelly, under and pur-
suant to the act of Assembly entitled, "An act
to prorido for the incorporation and regula-
tion of certain corporations," apnroved April
29, 1S71, and the supplements thereto, for tbe
charter of an Intended corporation to be called
the Balley-Farre- Manufacturing Company,
the character and object of which is the manu-
facturing of lead, tin copper and other metals
and alio s thereof in their various forms, and
or any article of commerce from metal or
wood, or both, and also for the manufacturing
from metals, alloys or wood, and selling all

fixtures and apparatus
as are usetul, proper and convenient for the
safe distribution and supply of water, gas,
steam and oil, aud all such as are used and sold
in connection with water, gas, steam and sani-
tary goods, and for these purposes to have, pos-
sess and enjoy all tbe rights, benefits and privi-
leges of said act of Assembly and the supple-
ments thereto. JOHN FARRELL,

H. J. BAILEY.
CHARLES G. NOBLE,
GEORGE H. BAILEY,

ap22-42--- JOHN A. KELLY.
OFFICIAL-PITTSBD- KG.

OFFICE OF THE CITY 'I REASDRER. I
MunicipalHall, S mithfield St. (

VTOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
J.1 owners (whether resident or
of the cityof Pittsburg) of drays, carts, wagons,
carnages, buggies.etc, to pay their licenses at
this office forthwith

All licenses not paid on or before the first
Monday in Maicb, 1891 will be placed in tbe
hands of vehicle officer for collection, subject
to collection fee of SO cents on each license.
Aud all persons neglecting to pay on or before
first Monday in May, 1891, will bo subject to a
penalty double tbe amount of the licenses, to be
recovered before tbe proper legal authority of
said cit. Ihe old metal plates of last year
must be returned at tbe time licenses are taken
out, or 23 cents additional will be charged on
the license.

Rates of license: Each e vehicle, St);
each e vehicle, $10; each four-hors- e

vehicle, $12: each four-bors- e hack, 515; omnl-buss-

and timber wheels, drawn by two
horses, $10.

One extra dollar will he charged for each ad-

ditional horse used in above specified vehicles.
J. F. DENNISTON.

fcfrSl-- p City Treasurer.

RESORTS.

THE CHALFOM'E
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On the beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in the house.
Send for circular.
fel-90-- E. ROBERTS 4 SONS.

HOTEL BTICKNEY. KENTUCKY
Atlantic City ;

One hundred feet from the sea; steam heated,
sun parlor.

Terms, 2 to 12 SO per day day; S9 tn $14 per
week. L. V. STICKNEY.

F

rTADDON HALL.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..
Now open

Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths In the House.
le641 LEEDS 4LIPPINCOTT.

"PS'T'wqvr"'"

PITTSBURG - J DISPATCH,

e3-Dls- .advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let. efc, ten cents per line for each inser-

tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BUSINESS OFFICE,
Car. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,

ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. fOK SALK, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERITJEMENTs WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO S P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOIt THE SOUTHSIDF. NO. H13 CAlteON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. KCJ.

FOIt THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, S21

1't.SH AVE.
l'lrTSBUKG-ADDlTION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY J309 Butler street.
EMILG. bTUCKEY, 24th tiet and Penuavo.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHEIC 59 Federal street.
II. J. McBUIDE, Market House, AlIejrhenT.
F. IT. EGGKltS.t SON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
1HOMAS MCHENRY, Western and lrwln aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
I'EKEY M. GLEIJ1. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

aiale Hell).
ARBF.R-GO- OD MAN-- 52 NORTH DlA- -B MOM). Allegheny. ap2.'--ll

T AltBKR-4- 34 FIFTH AV.
ap22-- 2

LEARN THE BARBER TRAIIF- -
BOY-- K)

with experience preierred. 3519 BUT-
LER JjT. ap-- 3

AND GENERAL OFFICEBOOKKEEPER and steel huslneos: must be
reliable and arcuratc: state exncrlcnce and snl.v y
expected. Addre&s in own hand, U. W. CO.,
Dispatch office. apZT-5- 7

--
tARPF.NTEB-AT 71 PARK. WA. AI.f.E- -

01IENV. ap2!-7- 7

AND SALESM AN-S- GS PER
month salary guaranteed; 1100 cash neces-

sary: best or reference piven and required Ad-
dress THE nORAUH-MClBCH- F. MANUFACTUR
ING COMPANY. Cincinnati. O. apl6-4?--

CLERK A COMPETENT DRUGDRUG one that speaks German. Address
OPIUM. Dispatch office. ap22-1- 2

FOREMAN-FOUND-
RY FOREMAN,

pnshlng and having "experi-
ence In hamllinir men; must be well up In heavy
jrreen and drv sand mnldlne;. and conversant
with cupola and air furnice practice. LEWIS
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.. Mm., Pitts-
burg. Pa.

PAINTERS-SI- X FIRST-CLAS- SHOUSK Apply to M. . DERBAUM. 805
Carson st. apS2-C- 3

,fAN-- A GOOD MAN TO TAKE CARE OF
JjJL horse and cow. and take care of grroumls:
near city. Inquire of STRAUB &, MORRIS. 106
Third av., cor. ood St. ap22-6-9

SOBEK HANDY WHITE MANMAN-GOO- D
less tlisn25 veirsold. and help and ex-

press driver. 210 EbTERN AV., Allegheny.
ap2S-i0- 0

MEN -- AT ONCE, HONEST. ENERGETIC
to travel and solicit orders for nnrserv

61oek: permanent employment and pood pay: ref-
erence required: state areand previous occupa-
tion. Address H. G. CIIASK & CO.. 1430 bouth
Penn Square, Philadelphia, Pa.

ROUGH CARPENTERS,
and splkersatnewlron Cltv Rievator.Soutli-sid- e,

near Point ltrldge. J AS. STEWART CO.,
Contractors. ap:2-3- S

A CAPABLE PERSON TO TAKEPERSON of a small laundry; reference re-
quired. Address A. B. Allcghenv, Pa. ap'21-1- 9

SALAR1 OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN-U- N
the new patentcliemlcallnkeraelng

pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced: erases Ink thoroughly In two Eeconds: no
abrasion of paper: 100 to MO per rent profit; one
spent' sales amounted tofS20 In slxdays; another
(32 In two hours: we want one eneriretlo general
apent for each State and Tcrrltorv; sample by
mall 35 cents. For terms and full particulars,
address THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.,
Lacrosse, Wis. ap21-9- 1

SALESMAN SELLING TO THE RETAILe) country trade to take our tall line of
leans, cottonades. casstmercs. blankets, flannels,
in connection with their other business: pood
commission. Address MANUFACTURER. Hoi
HI, liiintltvr, Pa. apl9-4i-- w

ALFSMEN-THR- EE EXPERIENCED SHOEs salesmen at KAUFMAN2.S'. ap-- o

AI.ESHEN-EXFEKIENC- ED HAT SALESs MEN at KAUKMaN-NS- '. artU-- 5

FOR CIIEAPFBT AND BESTSOLICITORS policy. ilURRT & EDS A 1,1.,
34 Fidelity Building. ap2l-7- 6

AILORS-THR- EE riRST-CLAS- S TA1LOKS
to work on repairing and altering. Apply to

JAMES DICKSON, 85 Fifth av., second floor, at
once. ap21--

AILORS-THR- EE FIRST-CLAS- S TAILORS
tn work on repairing and altering. AodIv to

JAMES DICKSON. (5 Fifth av., second floor, at
ap21--

1MMEDIATELY-EIG- HT OR TENTAILORS eoatmakers. Apply at Messrs.
GEARY A SMITH'S, Merchant Tailors, Oil City,
Pa. ap22-5-2

$ A WEKK AND
hoard. Address P. P., Dispatch office.

ap22-C- 2

PRACTICAL TIN N1R, FORTINNER-G- O
of work; good chirice for right

party. Address JAS. b. WILLIAMS, Washing-
ton. Pa. apS2-7-4

MAN INTELLIGENT, STRONG
and active, to work In warehouse: one hav-

ing experience In retail grocery preferred. Ad-
dress 11. J.. Dispatch office. apS2-6- S

MAN --OF 16 FOR GF.Nh.KALYOUNG work: must speak German and Eng-
lish: references required. Address W. T. R.,
Dispatch office. ap22- -l

131 SMITHFIELD ST.
WAITER-COLOR-

ED

ap2!-- 4

Agents.
SELL 'THE NEWEST ANDAGENTS-T- O

subscription books In the market:
the most recent additions to our list are "Onr
Great Continent," "Losslng's United States,"
"John Boyle O'Reilly's Poetry and Songs of

The Soldier lh the Civil War;" send for
catalogue, terms and territory. P. J. FLEMINGt CO.. 135 Fifth av.

WE OFFER BlO MONEY IN EX-
CLUSIVE territory: our new patent safes

sett at sight in city or country: new agents first In
field actually getting rich: one agent lu one dav
cleared T86; so can yon; catalogue free. ALPINE
SAFE CO., No. 1 Clark St., Cincinnati. O.

I S

AUK.NTS-NO- W READY-MO- ST

advertising machine the world has
ever known: pateuted: sells to eery merchant,
ste-td- work: big pay: luclose stamp. AltC N.
MFG. CO.. Racine, Wis. F

Female Help.
-(-HILDRKN'S NURSE-MU- ST BE EXPE1U-- j

ENCED and have good references. Address
HOME, Dispatch office. ap22-2- 9

OOK A GOOD StlOND COOK AT RESc TAURANT. NO. UStlFTII AV., Cltv.
ap2i-8- 1

GENERAL HOUSEWORK:
family or three: liberal wages paid to a good

Slrl. Applv CORNER OF OAKLAND AV. AND
ST., house next Fifth av. ap22-- 6

FIKbT-CLAS- S MILLINERS;MILLINERSpreferred: experienced dressmak-
ers; must be drapers; also an experienced siles-ma- n

for men's lurnlshlng dent. ApplyloW. C.
BERNARD!, 'Thirteenth and Carson sts.

ap22-4- 0

GOOD MILLINER FOR CITYMILLINER-- A
Apply at J. U. BERNO & CO. '8,

Liberty st,wbetween 10:30 and 12. apZMQ

EXPERIENt ED MILLINERSMILLINERS Apply to CAMPBELL A DICK,
Fifth av. ap22-5- 3

1LL1NER-F1RST-CL- MILLINER ATM once. MINK'S. 414 Fifth av. ap2Z-5- 9

SALESLADIES-I- S EXPERIENCED
ourmlllliiery. hosiery and white

goods department. DANZIGER'S, Sixth st. and
Penn av. ap22-6- 8

SALESLADIES EXPERIENCED MILLI--j
N KUY salesladies; no others need apply.

CAUFMANNS. ap22-- 5

ALESL A DIES-FI- VE EXPERIENCED SHOEs saloladlcs at KAUFMANNS'. ap22-- 5

- FIRST-CLAS- S MILLINERYTRIMMERS Apply at KAUFMANNS'.
ap22-- 5

TrAIlR''-!58-w'1-0 UNDERSTANDS HER
TV business. Apply In evenings at 31 LIN-CO-

AV., Allegheny. ap2J-7- 8

Malo and Female Help. .
MINERS. FARM HANDS. COLORED

driver, teamster, dining room girls, chamber-
maids, dishwashers, laundry girls, nurse girl,
second cook, 200 house girls. 60 cooks, 20 chamber-
maids, housekeeper. MEEHAN'S. 545 Grant si.
Tel. 9u. ap20-- D

HOUSEKEEPEK. LAUNDRESS.
nurses, dining room girls,

200 house girls, five colored girls, one: plumber,
boy to Iearu tinsmith, drivers, waiters, farm
hands. MRS. E. '1HOMPSON, 60S Grant st.

inli24-8I--

Situations.
ATTEND TO ANYTHINGBOOKKfcEPING- -1

intricate accounting, such as
opening aud closing of books or correction of
errors: also give instructions In the use of the
Voucher System. A. F. SAWHILL, 187 Federal
St., Allegheny, Pa. D

SITUATIONAS HOUSEKEEPER IN SMALL
lady. Address X.,

Dispatch office. ap

Hoarding.
BOAKD-- A BUSINESS MAN OF QUIET.

habit wlsucs a home In a refined
Christian family residing lu the suburbs. Ad-
dress, statinir location, uiimher of famltr and
terms, J, M. S Dispatclfofflce. apK-8- 5

' Hoarders and Lodgers.

X.) FURNISHED rooms on parlor vfloor. 92
ABCHbT. -- etoJWO i

JU

WEDNESDAY, APRIL
WANTED.

TJOOMS-IHR- EK OR FOUIt UNFURNISHED
Iki rooms. Kiiitaiiin for housekeeping bv gentle

man, wife and one child: must be In pteasantlo- -
eaiiou. either cut. Address, witn this. B.,
i.ock Hoxztu. nttsnurz. , ap22-7- 0

Financial.
ILLING TO INVEST IN ACAPITALIST- S-

Address INVESTMENT.
Dlcpatch office. ap21-9- 5

DESIRING MOREMANUFACTURERS Tree fuel, increased facili-
ties and additional capital will learn something
to their advantage by addressing the nnderslened
company, who are operating lu the natural gas
belt ol Indiana. HATHAWAY INVESTMENT
CO., 25 Hclinngest., Bochester, N. 1. aplO-6-4

TO LOAN ON CITY. SUBURBANMONEY farm properties: stocks, school and
municipal uonds, as well as other securities,
negotiated. ED. WlTTlSH, 410 Grant St.. Pitts-
burg, Pa.

'ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
conntv property at lowest rates. HENRI

A. WEAVER CO.. 92 fourth avenue. inlr-- p

O LOAN S20O.00O ON MORTGAGES JT00
auduoward at 6 per cent: 1500,000 at4,S per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms. :. 11. FRENCH, 1J5 lourth ave.

OC23-- P

rni'.U-H- KUNUS-T- O LOAN ON REAL
JL estate. WISE & MINOR. Attorneys. 91

Diamond st. ap3-8- 2

REPRESENT A PARTY WHO HASWE invest In a mercantile or
manufacturing business in the cllytour party Is an
experienced business man and would want to
take an active Intere6t1n any business he would
engage in. SceREEDB.COYLEtCO..cor.Fourth
av. and U rant st.

Miscellaneous.
USE JONES BEDBUG PARALYZERALLTO Magic Roach Powder: contains no

poison: roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given or no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.
JONES, 222 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa. bold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Residence No. SO Mon-tery- st.

ADIESTOKNOW THAT THE SCHOOL OF1-
-

J Design and Dress Cutting Is nnn lloeated at
No. P5IPENN AV. All are Invited to call and
investigate our methods. apl9

THOSE BEAUTIFUL
lots at NadlneParK, only 30 minutes' ride

from the Union depot, on the A. V. R. R. : prices
average (300: only 1 per cent down; fl per week;
no Intercut; no taxes. Plans, etc.. from E. D.
WINGENKOTH. 100 Fourth av. ap2t-5- 4

FOIt SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
PEACH ALLEY AND BEDFORDCORNER brick dwelling 6 rooms and at-

tic and a lrame, 4 rooms and attic: lot 23x
85. both for S3.2U0, J. C. RE1LLY, 77 Diamond st.

ap22-7- 2

LITTLE. HOME-FRA- ME DWELLINGCOZY Webster av., seven rooms and bathroom
at a low figure; home bullton rear of lot, which
Is 24x183. J. C. REI1.LY, 77 Diamond st.

ap22-7- 2

SALE OR WILL TRADE
for Shadysideor East Liberty lots, three-sto- ry

brick dwelling of eight rooms and a
dwelling of fonr rooms on rear of lot:

Vlckrovst. : paved part of it; both houses rent for
S42 per month; lot 23i07. J. C. REILLY. 77 Dia-
mond st. ap22-7-2

FIFTH AVENUE. FEW SQUARES FR03I
House New four-stor- y brick building,

storeroom and six suites or flats, with modern
conveniences: also, on rear of lot fronting on

street, two almost new two-sto- mansardSaved dwellings, six rooms each: total rents over
fi,000 per year, lot 25x112: at the price positively
the greatest bargains on the avenue y: pays
Dig interest: investigate, jjaailu, inujiiau.i
&CO., 162 Fourth av. ap20-2-M-

SALE-MA- W HINNEY ST.(PAVED AND
senered). near Forbes st , and facing the

Schenley Park a handsome new brick house,
eight rooms, modern fixtures: worth an exami-
nation; price, ri.CO0. see W. A. HEKRON &
SONS. 80 Fourth av.
5J-- I OOO DOWN --BALANCE LONG TIME

J.? and easy payments for Mevran av. prop-
erty: d brick houe. hall, vestibule,
bath, rauge. Inside w. c. laundry, hot and cold
water, both gases, etc.: all modern conveniences:
nlrelot; price only M.OO0. (d 231. BLACK
BA1RD, No. 95 Fourtn av.

000-37- 02 BUTLER ST.. COR.Sry5 SEVEN1H St.. late Anton Engel's prop-
erty, lot 32 with frame business house and
dwelllnp, containing two stores and 11 rooms;
one-ha- lf cash, balance to suit: this must he Bold
to close up th: estate. THOS. MCCAFFItEY,
3509 Butler st. u'

1 IOO-- IF SOLD THIS MONTH, FOUR
iu) L roomed house, stable, bake oven, etc. on
Mt. Washington: this Is a bargain. BALTEN-SPKRGE- H

&. WILLIAMS, 143 Fourth av.
ap22-5- 0

Allegheny Residence.
PROPER1Y ALLEGHENYINVESTMENT St., between North and 'laylor

avs., brick dwelling, seven rooms, bath, finished
attic, slate roor, etc; also. In rear. Veto St..
frame dwelling, six rooms, attic, etc.: houses In
pood condition; lotffl feet by 100 to Veto st-- : price
16.500; pays over 7 percent net. (C121) ALLES
BAILEY. 164 Fourth av. Tel. 167.

AVE.. BY JOHN K. EWING AWESTERN Federal st A ts.500 property for
S5.500. If sold before May 1: anew pressed brick
houses rooms and all conveniences: lot 20x130 to
a paved and sewered alley. Immediate potscs-slo- n.

Suburban Residences.
C1 f 000 - BRADDOCK AV.. HAWKINS
fiA.9 station, a tno-stor- y frame dwelling of
nine rooms and three attlcruoms: parlor, library,
dluing room and kitchen on first floor: large cen-
ter and side hall, bathroom with hot and cold
water: bay window in parlor, library and dining
room: large front, side and rear porches, good
well of water at back door, also cistern, natural
and artificial gas: rooms papered throughout;
there Is about one acre of ground covered with
large shade and fruit trees: good stable on prop-ert- v.

(k9.) BLACK. BAIRD, 93 Fourth av.
ap22-4- 7

ST. --2 MINUTES FROMKELLY station, a frame house of 8 rooms and
finished attic: also reception hall, folding doors.
Inside shutters, bathroom, hot and cold water,
slate mantels, ts and electric light, back and
front porches: lot 0XI22 to an alley. Inquire of
JOHN JICDAVITT. Alpha St., near Brace Brn.
laundry. East End. apii-5- 9

Atlantic City.
CITY'. N. J. RENT OR SALEATLANTIC cottages and ijath houses; lots for

sale In all parts ot the city; also South Atlantic
City. ISRAEL G. ADAMS CO.. Real Estate
Agents. Real Estate ami Law Bnl'dlny. fefl-'-

TOR SALE LOTS.

Cltv Lots.
TTIOR SALE-BUTL- ER ST. BUILDING LOTS
JP SI.200 Easv payments below and near
bharpsbure bridge. (79)-b- ee W. A. HERRON A
SONS-S- 0- 4 ave.

Fast End Lots.
AV. LOT 90X100 FT. TOELLSWORTH Call at 6741 ELLSWORTH

AV., East End. ap22-6- 5'

OR SALE A FINE INVESTMENT PROPF ERTY cither for or Improve- -
ment; neir and above Stanton av., and nut tar
irom .mgniana av.; ioi ira tecs ou st. I'lnir
through to Mellon St.: at a low price If sold quick.
(40 bee W. A. HERRON A SONS. No. 80 Fourth
avenue.

CJQ 300 PEKACRK BKADDOCK AV., NEAR
tO? Blddle st., six acres of ground with a
frontage ot 350 feet. (28.) BLACK 4 RA1RI). 95
Fourth av. ap22-4- 7

Allegheny Lots.
LOT-B- Y JOHN K. EWING A CO., 107

street; lot 75x150 on California av.,
near superior av., (owner will sell for less than It
cost hlui If sold at once). ap22-37--

Suburban Lots.
KtllO-l- N NADINE PARK. SITUATELOTS Wlldwood station, on the A. V. R 1!.,

only 30 miuutvs' ride from the city; these lots arc
beautifully located and will r.ipldly Increase In
value owing to the new buildings and other Im-
provements In contemplation: prices arc 3U);
only 1 percent down; ?1 per week; no Intcicst;
no taxis. For plans, etc.. call on or address E.
D. WINGENROTH, 100 Fourth av, ap22-5- 4

PROPERTY THE LARGEST
lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best

terms In the county at Sheraden, 15mlnntes from
Union station: see Sheraden before you buy else-
where. ANDREW FAPTEHbON, Secretary, 13
Fifth av.

BELLEVUE ELECTRIC R. It.
Windsor Park, and gas well; the

finest site In U estern Pa. for a hotel or. club-
house: the park. :ontalns about five acres and
commands the finest view on tbe Ohio river,
overlooking the Davis Island dam: this property,
lncludine tbe railroad and a gas well capable of
supplying 110 families, and now piped overltOT
leetand In use. will he sold at a gre-t- t bargain.
For particulars call on GEO. S. CoriON. 157
Lacock bU, Allegheny. ap9-I- T

farms.
APRIL 23 AT 10 A. M ATFARM-O- N

sale, a farm of 50 acres (underlaid with
coal) in South Fayetto township. 3 miles west of
Bridgevllle, Pa. CHAS. ROLEY. apl8-10--

Capitalists.
LOTS-I- N THRIVING TENNESSEECHEAP Investments that will quickly double

in value; laboring men wishing cbeip homes,
capitalists seeking safe, profitable investments
write me in time. DAVID LOUAN. Mcadvlllc.
Pa. a p

FOR SALK BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
OIL AND GAS PROPERTY-N- ET PROF-

ITSAN from Jan. 1 to Aprlll were I,2T0: price,
(16,000. Call on or address E. II. ADAMS, JR.,
Room L Troutman building, Butler, Pa.

apH-85--

SHOP GOOD STAND: GOODBARBER for selling. Apply at ROSS BLACK'S,
the Leading Barber supply House, 1'enu av.

ap22-96- "

FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL IN TOWNHOTEL population doing good business:
license Just granted. Address M, Dispatch office.

ap21-5- 0

SAWMILL, CHEAP-GO- OD AS EW, WITH
sawmill without boiler and engine.

Inquire ore, A. S1111H, East Liverpool, Ohio,
as22-- 5

22, 189L.

FOR SALS-BUSINE- SS.

Business Opportunities.
KOOMS-T- HE FINEST EQUIPPEDBATH most centrally located Turkish btth

rooms In the city: a good man can make $50 to W0
weekly. For mil particulars call on ROSS w.
BLACK, 712 Penn av. ap22-I- 4

GROCERY AND NOTION STORE IN
Allegheny, suitable for a person with small

means: valne about flWX JAS. W. DRAFF. &
CO., 313 Wood st,, Pittsburg. ap21-S- 6

OTONE QUARRY. MANUFACTURING BUSI-- O

N ESS; $5. OOO capital: one-ha- lf Interest In ma-
chine shop; grocery stores, fax) to 5,000; milk
route, baterv route, fish and ovster depot clear-
ing 80 per weex. HOLMES & CO.. 420 Smithfield
street. ' apl"-7- 2

WOODEN WARE AND CROCKERY
business orthe late firm of John Early A Co..

with the good will ol same: to be sold together or
separately. Apply to 31ARY A. EARLY, Extrr..m Chambers St., New York City. np21-"-e

HARDWARE ANDD

rurnlshlng business --Iff a thriving
manufacturing town on Hue of railroad: business
Is in a highly prosperous condition; profits last
year 4.000nnd Indications point to an Increase
this ye ir; almost no opposition: best or reasons
for selling. Particulars confidentially from" JAS.
W. DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood St., adjoining
Fourth av , Pittsburg. a.21-9- 7

CTOOoTwilT PURCHASE
Otfc Interest In two valunble Inventions.
Apply 1NVEMOR. Dispatch office. ap2-l- '

Raslness Properties.
JJQ 300 FOR ALL PENN AV., NEAR
CIO' 'Twenty-fift- h St., two three-stor- y brick
buildings each containing storeroom and sir
dwelling rooms; alsoF in rear,, two dwellings of
four rooms and finished attic e ich: all rent for
S76 per month; lot 24x100. (c 90). BLACK a
BAIltU. 95 Fourtn at. ap22-4-7

FOR
Horses. Vehicles, Live Stock. Etc

EL1VERY WAGONS DELIVERY WAGONSD all styles: our own make. WM. BECKERT.
340 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny, '.telephone. 3420,

SUITABLE FOR SADDLE
and driving: also one pony; all quiet about

steam cars. C. VALEY, stable, rear of 437 Penn
avenue. ap20-2-S

HORSE INQUIRE OF JOHN A. TOLBLRT,
ay., Allegheny, Pa. spB-H-

Machinery and Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES WORKAUTOMATIC right and left, with single or

double drum: second-ban- d boilers and engines
also on hand; general macnlne work promptly
executed: correspondence solicited. COMBINA-
TION ENG1NECO.. LIM., 314J fenn ave.. Pitts-
burg,

ANDI71KGINF3 stock orall sizes: 15x36, 12x24. 12x13. H
x20, 10x16. 8x12. 7x12. 6xl2:monnted

hollers ot all sizes, shafting, pullejs.
pumps, governor, etc. Telephone, 3401. 21 and
25 Park Wjlj, Allegheny, Pa. J. s. YOUNG.

apll-D- -

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDHOISIING forginps, steel hoisting and guy
ropes in stock: stationary engines nmtbollers.
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. '1HOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONb, Lacock and Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny, Pa,

ENGINES-O- NE 27 H. P.
SECOND-HAN- nat. electric light engine, almost new:
one 8x3. one 7x7, one 5x6, vertical engines: one
heavy 14x24. one 11x12, 3 8x12 and 2 7v 12. In hori-
zontal engines: all aoodasnew. HARM Kb MA-
CHINE DEPOT, 93 First av.. Plttsburj. Pa.

JaSO--

ANCHOR ROLLER FLOUR I1T

100 barrels flour and ten tonsfeed.
this Is the most complete roller mill In the state:
aud trade fully established: siding to mill door;
satisfactory reasons for selling; none but those
meaning business need addres3 ARNOLD. Dis-
patch office.

HE CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATIC
safety engines and boilers,

for gas or oil fnel, from one to tlve-hor- power:
also, the latest Improved ventilating fans: perrect
satisfaction guaranteed, by J. 1'RAGhR. Gen-
eral Agent, No. 4 Fifth av., Pittsburg. Pa.

Miscellaneous.
PUBLIC SALE AT OFFICE OF A. J. PEN-
TECOST,AT 413 Grant St.. Plttsbnrg Book ac-

counts ot estate of Charlotte Blume, deceased,
Friday. April 24. at 10 A. M. THE SAFE DE-
POSIT COMPANY, oT Pittsburg, Administrator.

OMl'LETE BAR FIXTURES BEER PUMP,
latest patent, a large portable restauYant

range, elegant summer doors, etc.. elc. Applv at
P. KOLBECKER'S KESTAURANT,No. li Dia-
mond square, city. ap22-9- 3

STOCK OF MNE POCKETCUTLERY-- A
cheap. Address J. K., 299 Ohio st.,

Allegheny. ap21-- 6

GOODS-- AT NO. 176 ROBIN-
SON ST., Allegheny, at anctlon. on Frldiy

afternoon, April 24, at 2 o'clock. ap'22-8- 9

merry-go-roun- d - inSecond-han- d

condition. Inquire orGKORGE W.
LAUGHLIN, Palace Hotel, Homestead, Pa.

aplO-8- 9

TO LET.

City Residences.
OUSE-NE-W EIGHT-ROO- HOUSE. WITHh: hath, laundry, rauge. hot and cold water.

etc.: neighborhood good i paved street: H
ten minutes ride from corner Wood and

Hftli av.: rent. J23nermonth. Apply to HARDY
&. HAYES. 529 Smithfield St., or ou premles.

LET-IS- O PER MONTH. NO 8.1 WYLIETO avenue, third door from Chatham St.: mod-
ern house and rooms, late fixtures; send for list.
W. A. HERRON A SONS. 80 Fourth av.

East End Residences.
LET-f- lS PER MONTH-O- NE OF THETO best locations tn the East End. new house of

seven rooms. complete, all modtrn conveniences:
also laundrv In the yard, large porch, pi tte glass
window: No. 5137 Penn av.; send for list. W.
A. HERRON A SONS, 80 Fourth av.

LET-O-N STATION STREET. EAST END.TO (street pared and sewered) No. 6230, fine
new brick house 8 rooms, modern Improvements;
$560peryear: anlcehome. bee W. A. HERRON
A SONS, 80 Fourth av.

TO LET-- IN EAST END, NEWLY PAINTED
aud papered modern house 9 rooms; large

yard: shade trees: Ellsworth and Colli ge avs;
111 67 per month. See W, A. HERRON & SONS,
80 Fourth av.

LET-I- N THE MIDST OF THE EASTTO End: (26 per month: new brick house, six
rooms, nice yard: No. 122 St. Clair st., uetr Penn
av. Sec W. A. HERRON A SONS. 80 Fourth av.

GOOD HOUSE.
V one ear old, six rooms finished attic

wple hall, bath. w. c. range, electric lights, nat-
ural gas, large lot, shade trees, stone sidewalk's:
six minutes irom station, on atone pavements; "23

a month. G.N. BEGKW ITU & CO.

Allejheny Residences.
BRICK DWELLING OF SIX ROOMS,GOOD hall, nat. gas, etc.. In Allegheny,

above the parks: Immediate possession. JAS.W.
DRAPE A CO., 313 W ood St., Plttsburn ap21-'J- 6t

FIVE-ROO- DWELLING FEDERALNICE extension; store and dwelling. Chestnut
St., Allegheny: m dwelling, Sedgwick st.
Inquire of J. R. McKEfc. 708 Penn av.. room 611.

LET-- A VERY NEAT HOUSE. 5 ROOMS.TONo. 179 Bidwell. nr. Franklin St.. Allegheny;
location goodi'fl8 per month, send tor list. W.
A. HERRON Jt SONS, 80 Fourth av.

AC AV.. ALLEGnENY-MC- E
LttU brick. 8 rooms, bath, pantry, range,
gasc, good cellar: rent (450. Apply to W. W.
LAWRENCK&CO., Water st, below Pennav.,
Pittsburg, rt

Suburban Residences.
NICELY FURN ISHED NEWHOUSEfor summer, often rooms; all modern

requirements: large grounds and stable; delight-
ful location; Belleflcld, five minutes from electric
cars. Address OWN tit, Dispatch office.

apl9-6-

MOST BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN
nlace on the Ft. Wavnc Railroad: residence

contains 12 rooms, halls, porches, with largo
grounds; plenty of fruit: carrlago house, etc.
BLACK A BA1RD. 95Fourth av. ap22-5- 1t

Business Stands.
OCCUPIED BY' U. S.BUILDING--NO- Agency on Ihird av. will be re-

modeled to suit any business. BLACK A BA1RD,
95 Fourth av. ap2I-5- 't

STOREROOM WITH PLATE
glass front. 287 Ohio st. : good business loca-

tion. Apply to J. II. AIKEN A CO., loo Filth av,
mh21-2o.-

AND CELLAR-N- O. 407 FERRY
St.. near Liberty; reut verr low, also some

unfurnished rooms. For particulars Inquire at
McM.VNUSaCO.'S, cor. ol Wood and Fourth st., ut

PERSONAL.

PAID FOR OLD GOLDPERSONAL-CAS- H
Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. CHRIS. UAIICH, 541 bmilbfleld st.
apl9-i:- 4

WEBSTER'S LARGE QUARTO
Dictionary, 2 50; special bargains in olJand

new books during this mouth. FRANK BACON
CO.. 301 Smithfield st. mil 12

CREDIT. YES. CREDIT, ONPERSONAL goods, spring lackets, hats, silks,
satins. Jewelry, eic. at J. DWYER'S. Room 4,
McCance block, cor. Smlthlleldand Seventh av.

ap2I-8- I

BOOKS-W- E HAVETHE
finest collection or finely illustrated books

In Pittsburg: beautirulblndlngs; low prices: come
and see them: hnndrctlsof books for presents.
LtVl'S BOOK SIOKE. 900 Liberty st. de!2 '

1X7 ANTED -- AGENTS TO SELL THE
IT Pinless Clothes Line; the only line ever

invented that holds the clothes without pins: a
perfect success; patent recently Issued; sold
only by agents, to whom the exclusive right is
given; on receipt of SO cents we will send a
sample line by mai!;alsa circulars; price list and
terms to agents; secure your territory at once.
Address THE PINLE8S CLOTHES LINJ2
CO., 17 Hermofi street. Worcester, Mats.

apl2.H2.ws

PROPOSALS.

Office of the )
allegheny county workhouse,

hoboken, pa. )
VTOTICETOr BUTCHERS sealed pbo-l- N

POSALSwill be received through the
postnffice to the above address until SATUR-
DAY, April 25. inclusive, for furnishing tbe
workhouse for one vear with good boiling; beef,
free from hone, in 'the following proportions:
One-thir- d chuck, one-thir- d ptote and one-thir- d

brisket. Total amount needed, from 400 to GOO

daily, except Sabbaths. Place otfiounds nn board of cars Western Penna. K. R.
at Federal street station. Time for tbe com-
mencement of the delivery. May L

Tbe workhouse will furnish tbe necessary
tubs for the meat. HENRY WARNER.

ap20-- (superintendent.
FOR STEEL GUNPROPOSALS Ordnance Office, WarDepart-ment."WashinCto- n,

April 8, 1S9L Sealed pro-
posals, in" duplicate, will be received at this
office until 3 o'clock p.'jf.. un MONDAY. May
IL 1891. at which lime they will be publicly-opene-

for supplying the Ordnance Depart-
ment, U. S. Anny,with 25 sets of steet forgings,
or American manufacture, for Held
guns. Blank forms on which proposals must
be made and all information required by bid-
ders can bo hail npon application to Brig. Qen.
D."W. FLAGLER, Chief of Ordnance.

, aplZ8S-13- . 10, 22. 29

FOR lWNCH ANDPROPOSALS gun forgtngs. Ordnance
Office. War Denartmeut. Washington, April 8,
18aL Sealed proposals, in duplicate, wlll.be re-

ceived at this office- - until 5 o'clock p. If., on
MONDAY. May 11, 1801, at which time ther
will be publicly.opened, for supplying tbe Ord-
nance Department, U. S. Army, with lea sets
each, more or less, of steel forgings, of Amer
lean manufacture, for and

guns. Blank forms on which proposals
must be mado and all information required by
bidders can bo bad upon application to Brig.
Gen. D. W. FLAGLER, Chief of Ordnance.

ap!2-S8-1- 16. 22, 23

Notice to Cement Dealers.

Office of Countt Controller, )
PITTSJBURO, Pa., April 22, 169L (

QEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-- p

CEIVEDatthis office until 4 o'clock p. Jf.
Wednesday, April 9, 1891, for furnishing the
cement necessary for the consiruction and re-

pair of connty strnctnres for tbe ensuing
season. Any of the following brands of cement
will be considered: Norton's cement. New
York and Roseodale cement and Hoff-
man's cemenr. Amount needed about 2,000
barrels. Bids must bo by tbe barrel
loaded on cars at any depot in the
cities of Pittsburg and Allegheny that the
Connty Engineer may direct. Each proposal
to bo accompanied by a bidder's bond in the
sum of il.500, executed by the holder as princi-
pal and two responsible persons as sureties.
The party to whom the contract is awarded
shall give bond with two sufficient sureties in
donble the amount of contract for the faithful
performance of said contract. The Commis-
sioners reserve tbe right to reject any orall
bids. For further information inqnlre at the
office of the County Engineer.

JA& A. GR1EB,
County Controller.

PROPOSALS
FOR

Bridge Superstructure and

Masonry, and Filling Tres-

tle Approach,

Office of County Controller. J
Pittsburg, Pa.; April 22, 189L J

Sealed proposals will be received at this
office until 4 o'clock p. St., Wednesday, April
29, 1891, for the superstructure and masonry of
seven wrought iron thrnngb-plat- e girder
bridges, and for the construction of one stone-aic- h

bridge, located as follows :
No. L Over Little Deer creek, at James Car-

son's. Skew bridge. 38 feet clear span. 41 feet
extreme length. Depth of girder, 48 inches.
Static load, 750 pound per lineal font.

No. 2. Over Lowrles run at Henry Good's.
Bridge 27 feet clear snan. 30 feet extreme
length. Depth of girder, 48 inches. . Static
load, 700 pounds per lineal foot.

-- No. 3. Over Abers creek, at Mlllisee'a Mill.
Bridge, 42 feet clear span, 45 feet oxtreme
length. Depth of girder, 43 inches. Static
load, 770 pounds per lineal font.

No. i. Over Pokelos creek, at Logan's Ferry.
Bridge, 52 feet clear span, 65.5 feet extreme
length. Depth of gl'dcr, 54 inches. Static
load, 800 pounds per lineal foot.

No. 5. Over Little Bull creek; atBurtner's.
Bridge, 38 feot clear span, 41 feet extreme
length. Depth of girder, 43 Inches. Static load,
750 pounds per lineal foot-N-o.

7. Over Deer creek, at Mof Keen's.
Skew bride, 33 feet clear span, 38 feet extreme
length. Depth of girder. 43 inches. Static load,
730 pounds per lineal foot

No. 8. Over Streets run, at Hays' coal works.
Skew bridge, 43 feet clear span. 62 feet extreme
length. Depth of girder. 54 inches. Static load.
800 pounds per lineal foot.

Live load for all bridges. 2,000 per lineal foot.
All of above bridges to be built in accordance

with plans and specifications on file.
No. 6. Over Big Senlckley creek, at Dnffs

Mill. Stone arch bridge. 28 feet span. Seg-
mental arch. Also, for filling trestle approach
to bridge over Chartiers creek at Duff's.

Bridge contractors shonld examine the sites
for themselves to ascertain their peculiarities,
tbe extent of falso-wor- k required and facilities
and for transportation, etc., before bidding.

MASONRY.
The approximate quantity of masonry Is

about 2.100 cnbic yards, and must be of good
qnality conform to specifications.

Bias to be by the cubic yard in place, price to
include excavation, pumping, shoring, coffer-
dams, etc.

Contractors must visit the sites ol proposed
bridges before submitting a bid.

The county will furnish the cement loaded on
cars at any railroad depots in tbe cities ot
Pittsburg or Allegheny, the contractor to pay
the freight.

All bias must be addressed to tbe County
Cotnrnls-ioner- and indorsed "proposals for
bridge superstructure,'' "bridgo masonrjV' or
"filling trestlo approach," as the case may be,
each proposal to bo accompanied by a bidder's
bond, with two sufficient sureties. In tbe sum ot
not less than 60 per cent of the whole amount
ot the bid. Bidders must bid for each bridge
separately, and may, iu addition, bid for the
lot ax a whole.

Bids for bridge No. 4 mnst be addressed in
separate envelopes tn the Commissioners of
Westmoreland and Allegheny counties.

The Tight to reject any or all bids is reserved.
The lurtfto whom the contract is awarded

shall give bond, wlih to sufficient sureties, in
donble the amonnt of tbe contract, for tbe
faithful performance of the contract.

Plans may be seen and specifications and
forms of bond obtained at tbe office ot Charles
Davis. County Engineer, after Tnursdav, April
23, 1891. JAMES A. GRIER,

ap22 County Controller.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

BARGAIN.
Southside Property,

14 ACRES.

Admirably situate for 3 to 5 min-

utes' walk from 2 inclines. 2J minutes from
Pittsburg postoffice. Most available and best
bargain on market; big money in it to early
buyer. Apply to

GEO. T. ROBINSON,
Robinson Rea,Mfg- - Co.,

63 Carson street.

Or L M. PENNOCK A SON,

H7T'ourth Avenue.

$115 FRONT FOOT.

LLOYD'S CIRCLE. 100FEETON

DITHRIDGE STREET

By 177 feet. This price good for this week
only. See Agents,

BAXTER, THOSIPSON 4 CO..
ap22-7- 9 162 Fourth Avenue

FOR SALE--- A BARGAIN,

A new and modern house. latest fixtures; lot
50x100 Xeet. Price only J5.750. '63). See

W. A. HERRON 4 SONS,
2 80 Fourth av.

EtOR
BALE-EA- ST

END PROPERTY.

MURRY & EDSALL,
mh25-9- 34KIDELITV BUILDING.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JN the partnership heretofore existing tinder
the firm name of Elmore & Murray, has this
dav been dissolved by mutual conent.
MICHAEL ELMORE, PATRICK MURRAY.

PrrrsBURO, April 2L189L v2i83

.1 -

AUCTION SAXES.

PUBLIC SALE
--OF-

YaluotilE Iran WnrkB.

The undersigned, receiver for the Hollidays-bnr- g

and Gap Iron Works, by virtne of an
order from the Court of Common Pleas ot
Blair Connty. will offer at public sale at the
Court House in Hollidaysburg, Pa., on

Thursday, May 7, 1891,
At 10 o'clock A. 31.. the following described

property, viz.:
No. 1 All those certain six adjoining lots of

ground situated in Hollidaysburg, Pa., on
which are erected a large Rolling.Mill, with
three trains of rolls, fix mill, rotary qneezerf,
shears, engines and boilers, latnes, 15 puddling;
and two heating furnace, cranes, pumps,
grindstones, scales, saws, etc. Alo a nail
factory, with 30 machines, enzlunand boilers,
two heating furnace, etc. The buildings are
large and subs:antial, built of stone, covered
with slate roof. There is also a brick ware-
house belonging to the property.

No. 2 Two certain adjoining lots of ground
situated at the corner of Blair and Union
street". Hollidaysburg, Pa., having thereon
erected eight double-twu-st- ory plank dwell-
ing honses.

No. 3 "The Gap Furnace property," ituated
in Freedom township. Blair connty. Pa con-
taining about 584 acres, having thereon a
blast furnace. 2C dwelling houe, stone store
building, blacksmith and wagonmaker shops,
two stables. Also tbe iron ore in and upon
other lands late the property of Dr. P. Khoen-berge- r,

situated upon the western side or
slope of Dunmng's Mountain, with usual
mining privileges.

No. 4 Also all ore rights and privileges de-
vised by the will of Dr. P. Shoenbergerto tha
owner of Gap Fnrnace to mine and take away
iron ore for one furnace at tbe Gap works
from any of tbe lands mentioned and de-

scribee, in said will as belonging or attached
to Bloomfield furnace pronerty.

No. 5 Also about three acres of land in Bed-
ford county, near Ore Hill, having thereon
two donble and four single bouses. Also a
one-ha- acre.witb dwelling house and stable
at Ore Hill. Pa.

No. 6 Also part of two tracts in Blair town
ship on north side of summit of Short mono
tain, surveyed in name of William Reed and
John Holliday, containing acres.

No. 7 Tract in Greenfield township, surveyed
in name of Thomas C.James, containing
acre

No. 8 Tract in Juniata township known as
"The Brallier Tract," containing 330 acre
more or !es.bounded by lands formerly owned
by Ed'McGlue, P. Sboenbcrger and others,
having thereon three small houses, log barn
and stables.

No. 9 Fivo hundred acres, more or less. In
Juniata township, bounded by lands of D. N.
Wilt. J. Leighty, J. Keagan and o'hers. hav-
ing thereon two log dwelling houses log barn
and stable.

No. 10 Seventy acres, moro or less, in Jnnl-it- a

township, adjoining Mr. Mcintosh, P. Stiffler
and others, with a one-ha- lf story log dwelling
house and small stable, formerly owned by
James Stiffler.

No. 11 Four nundred acres, more or less, in
Greenfield township, bounded by lands of A.
Knox and others, known as "The Horseshoe
Tract," with a small log house.
TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent when prop-

erty is knocked down, balance ot one-thi- rd on
confirmation by tbe court; one-thir- d in six
months, and other one-thir- d in one year, with
interest on deferred payments from confirma-
tion of sale, to be secured by mortgage and
bonds of tbe purchasers. Any further informa-
tion can be had by addressing tha receiver at
Hollidaysburg, Pa.

JOSEPH FICHTNER.
apl0-73-- Receiver, etc.

STOCKS. STOCKS,
Executor's Sale of Valuable Stocks

Will bo sold at anctlon. by order of the execu-
tors of the estato of R. C. Gray, deceased.at
the Pittsburg Stock Exchange building. No.
115 Fourth avenor,

TUESDAY, APRIL 28, AT 3.30 P. IT..
The following valuable stocks;

200 shares People's National Bant,
40 shares People's Savings Bank.
60 shares Safe Deposit Company.
60 shares Fidelity Title ami Trust Company.

200 shares M. dc M. Insurance Compary.
200 shares Boatman's Insurance Company.
400 shares Pittsburg Cvrlorama Company.

6 shares South Fork Fishing Club.
10 shares Duquesne Land Company.

JOHN D. BAILEY, Auctioneer.
Office. Room No. 9. ap22-6I--

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK.

OP THE

SALE - OF - JAPANESE

AT 626 SMITHFIELD ST.

Sales dally at 10 A. v., 2 and 7:30 1', if.

EOBINSON & CO.,

apl9-15- 2 Auctioneers.

J. A. McKELVEY, Auctioneer.
Household fnrnltnre. propertvand live stock.

Office 81 Frankstown A v.. East End.
Terms npon apnlictlon. mh8-143--

KEMOVALS.

BUSY BEE HIVE HAS REMOVEDTHE corner Sixth and Liberty streets to
new building. 38 WYLIE AVENUE, one.
square from Fifth avenne. Dolls and other
presents will be given away with purchase".

GEORGE KAPPEL,
THE MUSIC DEALER.

Has removed to his new granite building,
531 SMITHFIELD STREET.

ap22

H. L. CHILDS & GO.
Mill Supplies,

Rubber Goods. Belting, etc.
Have removed to
102 WATER ST.

W. J. EAST, Architect,
Has removed from Federal St.. Allegheny, to

office" located in
WESTINGHOUSE BUILDING.

PlTTSBtJBO. .

ROSS W. BLACK,
BARBER SUPPLY HOUSE,

Has removed to 712 PENN AVENUE,
next to Penn Building, Razors ground and
honed. Shaving materials furnished at lowest
price. mh27-77-M-

DR. J. O. BOOKSTOOE,
DENTIST,

Removed to 43S Penn Avenne.
T

HARLLEY ROSE BELTING CO.,

REMOVED TO

634 SMITHFIELD ST.

READY FOR BUSINESS.
We have secured possession ot tbe two large

and substantial buildings. Nos. 48 and 48 Sev-
enth avenue, opposite New Urant street, ana
with a complete stock of new goods respect-
fully solicit the patronage of tbe

RETAIL DRUG TRADE.
In addition to the goods formerly carried la

stock we have added a full line of

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
This department will be nnder the care of

MIL CHARLES BABST, who will be glad to
meet bis former friends and customers and to.
serve them acceptably.

NO GOODS AT RETAIL.

L IL HARRIS DRUG CO.,

NOS. 46 AND 43 SEVENTH AVENUE.

PITTSBURG. PA. apl-3-- D

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,

129 FOURTH AVE.
(Telephone 1773)

Real Estate and Mortgages.
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates.

Get our now catalogue and weekly
printed lists of new properties for
sale, rent and exchange, mailed free.

BRANCH OFFICES:
3313 Penn Ave. Telephone 5577.
6019 Penn Ave. Telephone 5328;.

J9-7- '
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